The April 2022 Maple Leaf

QUARTERLY DUES OF $275 beginning Second Quarter
PAYABLE January 1st, 2022
April 1st,2022
July 1st, 2022
October 1st, 2022
YEARLY DUES OF $1,100
Late Fee of $25 per quarter
Cart storage Fee $100
Trail Sticker Fee $100
You can now pay your dues and cart path fees through the website.
Visit the Membership Information tab at maplelanecountryclub.org

ADMINISTRATION
As we get ready for Memorial Day weekend, we will coordinate a workday with House &
Grounds, Pool and Golf to get things spruced up. Those dates will be pushed out to
members using our email blasts so please keep an eye out.
Please remember that second quarter dues, trail fees and storage shed fees were due on
April 1st. If you haven't paid yet, please check with Stephane or check the list posted in
the bar.
As graduation season is upon us, remember that dependent children can use their
parents' membership through the age of 22. Once your child turns 23, encourage them
to check out a Starter or Trial Membership to continue to use the Club.
MLCC would like to welcome two new Trial Members: Jon and Andrea Reick of Peoria
and Dara Wagner of Elmwood.
The first season of Dart League wrapped up on April 14th and by all accounts, was a
great success. Special thanks to those members for participating, especially Jared
Eckstrand and Tom Conklin for taking on the task of serving as captains and organizing
the teams and weekly rosters. Things don't just happen unless someone drives them; so
Jared and Tom, thanks for taking that on!

If you are interested or need to use the Club for an upcoming celebration or want to get
a social activity on the calendar, please reach out to Stephanie directly at the Club
(309-742-8212) or email: clubmanager@maplelanecountryclub.org

President
Brandon Burwell

GOLF
With the wet season upon us, and things growing fast, special thanks to Jim and the
crew for all their hard work. Please help them out by replacing divots and repairing ball
marks and keeping carts on dry ground and away from tee boxes and greens.
When you are looking for balls, if you do come across larger sticks, please try to collect
them and set them by trees so the crew can avoid them with the mowers.
Golf Co-Chairs
Jason Wake / Aaron Harmon

POOL
Pool Manager Annie Bybee is still looking for a couple more lifeguard applicants if you
know of anyone who is looking for a summer job. Please have them contact the Club
with their information.
The EHS Cross Country Team will once again help get the pool ready and we'd also like
to thank Jeremy Stillson for helping to get some of the lights replaced.
We're also going to be updating our mural and if anyone is interested in helping take
part in the fun and creative activity, we are planning to start the work on Friday, May 6th.
Look out for more information to be blasted out via email.
Pool Co-Chairs
Kristin Jackson / Emily Brunnelson

HOUSE & GROUNDS
The committee continues to evaluate maintenance and improvement projects to be
completed at our facilities this year. We will be posting information to coordinate our
workday and will have a list of projects for anyone looking to help paint, stain and do
some general spring cleaning around your Club.
We are also still taking applications for anyone interested in picking up some hours. If
you have any college students home for the summer or looking to earn a few extra

bucks . . . especially in May . . . please have them connect with Stephanie or email their
contact information to: clubmanager@maplelanecountryclub.org
House & Ground Co-Chairs
Greg Carter / Joe Svymbersky

SOCIAL
The Easter Bunny made an appearance at MLCC on Saturday, April 9th; and despite
some chilly conditions, over 50 youngsters showed up and took part in a great egg hunt.
Moe activities will be planned as we work toward our Opening Memorial Day weekend so
please keep an eye out on your email blasts and remember to come out and enjoy your
Club!
Social Co-Chairs
Tom Conklin / Mike Mercer
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